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Watch the Wasabe!
Severe Palmar Hyperhidrosis treated by
Transthoracic Endoscopic Sympathectomy
The manuscript by William Lau. Jeffrey Lee. Colim Dang. and
Lorrin Lee deal. with a unique surgical procedure to help the
‘‘qualit of life”. The authors performed the procedure on onE eight
patients to date, and despite some adverse ci tects of the sur er\ . all
patients reported an improvement ifl their ‘‘qLIal it\ 01 Ii Ic”.
This severe form of palmar hvperhidrosis is not just seen in the
dermaroloists office .A II physicians encounter patients with this
sweating in eVIleiflUs of the hands. Estimates of this condition range
from 0.6—I of the population.
Ii must he emphasized that transthoracic endoscopic svmpathec—
tomv should never he considered first—line treatment for palmar
hr perhidrosis.
Most people who have hvperhidrosis are treated with conserva
tive less ageressi\e methods, including:
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The Geriatric Medicine Fellowship Program
at the John A. Burns School of Medicine,
University of Hawaii
Kamal Masaki MD, Associate Program Director,
and Patricia Lanoie Blanchette MD, MPH, FACP,
Program Director
l3ackround: By the year 2030. one in fi e Aniericans will he 65 or
older. Public health measures and ad ancing medical science ha e
combined to enable rnanr more people to live out an ever increasing
life expectancy. In social terms, this means that more families have
agreaternumherofIivinggeneration. helping to rootchildren in the
cultural history of their own families. The social value of this
phenomenon is immeasurable. The fastest ruwing segment of the
population is those aged 85 and older. Life expec tanc in Hawaii is
the highest in the nation.-
In the 1970’s the Institute of Medicine ot the ational Academy
of Sciences concltided that Geriatric Medicine should be taught in
medical schools and that it should emerge as a recognized specialty
for teaching. research and practice. In the rear 2000. a conservative
estimate of the number of geriatricians needed was 30.000 nation—
ally. However, there were only 9.000. making Geriatric Medicine a
critical shortage specialty. Some states do not have anr geriatri—
eians. and some medical schools have been unable to fill faculty
positions in geriatrics for years. In response to this national and
Hawaii shortage, the Geriatric Medicine Fellowship Program was
established in 1986 following the establishment of the Geriatric
Medicine Program at the John A. Burns School of Medicine in
l984.
The program began with 1 fellow, and has grown to 1 3 fellows
each year in academic year 2001-2002. Funding for these 13
positions is from the following sources: Kuakini Medical Center, 5:
Department of Veterans Affairs. 5: Kaiser. I: the Queen’s Medical
Center. 1: and the PACE program at Maluhia. I One year of clinical
training is required for eligibility for the Certificate of Added
Qualifications (CAQ) in Geriatric 1edicine. The fellowship pro
gram has been accredited continuously since 1987, the first earthat
accreditation was offered in this field.
The facult in Geriatric Medicine has expertise in medical educa
tion, research, and clinical medicine. The core faculty now number
24, with expertise in Geriatric Medicine. Geriatric Psychiatry.
Epidemiology, Neurology, and Cardiology. In addition, there are 14
associate faculty who participate in the educational experience of
the fellows, with expertise in Gerontologr . Geriatric Rehabilitation,
Geriatric Dentistry, Audiolog. Psvchologr .and Geronteehnologv
Ti1cishiPQgrm: Applicants for the program that leads to
the C’erttticate of Added Qualifications ((fAQ in Geriatric Medi
cine inust be restdencv trained and hoard eligible in either Internal
Medicine or Family Practice. There aie 2 tracks: a I —\ ear clinical
track for those planninc’ a career in primar\ care and a 2— or 3— rear
academic track for those interested in research. medical education.
medical administration or concultati c medicine. Initial Ir. two
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Topical Antis irarits
Antiperspirants. usually applied to the axillae.
may also work on the palms. While these
products help to varying degrees from most
puhl shed studies dealing with sss eating of the
a\illae. a trial of a product like Procter &
Gamble’ s Secret Platinum Protection might
he considered. The et’tlcacv of topical antipcr.
spirants drug systems reported hs the I .5.
Food and Drug Administrations OTC Anti
perspirants Res iesv Panel ranged from 14 -
7(Yi for axm llar sweating. Palmar sweating
ss as not studied.
N Ian\ OTC’ products contain aluminum
chlorh droxide. Some, like Certain On, con—
tam aluminum chloride, Prescription products
include Drvsol which is a 20ff aluminum
chloride solution in alcohol. Glutaraldehyde
and formaldehyde have also been used.
Electric devices Supeilor Customer Service “Our employees have helped
A home iontophoresis Dryonie is available by make our company the best in the state. Thafs why UHA
has grown by 120°h in the last year: Universttprescription from General Medical Corp. Los Health
Angeles. California. This is a battery device Alliance
supplying galvanic current to the palms. soles
or ax mllaeH
Oral medications
Os er the ears man oral preparations has e
been used. Anticholinergics such as Pro—
l3anth inc. liquid forms of atropine such as
tincture of belladonna, and various tm’anquil—
izer/anticholinergics such as Atarax have been
used with aried i’esults,
Iniection Therpy
There has been some recent interest in Botuli
num toxin (Botox) injections for hyperhidro—
sis;’ Multiple Botox injections into the palms
are required. Problems include pain and burn
ing ,weakness of small hand muscles and short
duration of effect. This is an off-label use of
Botox.
SurgicaTprcejmr
Excision ofaxillarv sss eat glands has also been
done. hut ohs iousl\ not for palinar sweating.
Dorsal or mpat heel omv has been a coin non
procedure but because of compl ications in
cluding 50’ iegrowth ol nerves is done lcs
todar
For ces cml car° we had to refer patients to
the mainland or to Sweden to obtain this sun
sicrv. l)rott and associates in Boias. Sw eden
treated X50 patients and reported their findmgs
in I 005. \\ ith the worldwide general accep
tance of t ra nsth iracic endoscopic Sr npat her’-
Quality of Care Comes First > “University Health Aiiiance
was started by physicians.., teachers at the John A. Burns
School of Medicine, And with ohysician leadership, quality
of care comes first.
Moo Bolticolh, MD.
Choinnon nod CEo, USA
Pofonooc Ennhoo,
John k Bonn School of Modicin
Get a better approach to health care. CaLL UHA today for
information and a rate quote.
532 4000
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Helping people with
terminal illness, their
families and loved ones
IVC eve rv dan at home
924-9255
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500—1000 mc initialir then 500 mg q S hr
• .ACTH 4)) units IM q 6— 2 hours
• Prednisone 20—4t) mc daily or equis alent 1’1 or
Suppression of Crystal-induced inflammation
• Joint aspiration or lavage and injection of corticosteroid
• l\ eolchicine mc in 20 nl normal saline oser I 0—2k) ininLites: may repeat
once. Do not infiltrate. As old if renal or hepatic failure.
Pre4ention of intercritical Gout .tiacks
• After initial response. doses can he tapered oft’ os er 7-10 da s
• Then maintain on prophv lactic colchicine 0.6 mc once or twice a day to
prevent recurrent attacks
• If coichicine not tolerated, may use an NSA ID
• Decreases frequency of coutv attacks about 5fiu7
(‘olchicine Prophylaxis for Pseudoout
— Bowlcs ci al ..4rth,-iris Rlicuni 1)56:29:5-36
• Randomi,ed. 1 year study
Median Attacks/year
N Pre-steidy During Swdy
If) 6.5 0.5
10 5.5 6.5
Coichicine
• Alkaloid extract of eolchicum autumnale: meadow saffron
• Interferes with microttthules of neutrophils — .cmotility. chemotaxis. and
chemotactic factor release at therapeutic concentrations
• Higher concentrations arrest cell division —scvtopenias
• L niquelv effective for acute gout
Coichicine Metabolism
• Rapidly absorbed: to 50’i protein hound:
• Concentrates in leukocvtes: hinds to tuhulin
• Plasma half-life 20 miii. hut present in leukocvtes for 2 to 3 days and still
measurable It) days later
• Excreted in bile, feces and urine
Coichicine Toxicity
• Minimal with usual doses of 0.6 to 1.2 mg daily
• D. abdominal crampinc . N. V : common with oral dosing
• Chronic higher doses: c\ topenias. peripheral neuritis, hair loss. atnenor
rhea, oligospermia, mr opathy
• Overdoses: severe hemorrhagic gastroenteritis, renal failure, hepatic
failure, seiiures
• Fatal doses as low as 7 rug: >40 mg usually fatal
Frequent Mistakes in Management of Gout
• Forget to aspirate joint or tophus to establish Dx
• Forget 0 treat i3vJh inflammation and hc’pc ruricemia
NSAIDs and coichicinc have no effect on serum or tissue urates
Allopurinol and prohcncid are yit analgesic or antiinflciinmatorr
• Forget that successful treatment must continue forever
• Confuse chronic polyarticrilar tophaceous gout with RA
Corrections to the February issue
0 oSvcairs ‘e as sate .orohs esiatect
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‘‘Lj/itorjsil,
‘‘ r’oiitisiued fi’inn p. 12k)
(‘iiii(’’r Rr’.seo,’r’h (‘euler !‘loi/ioe. ‘ r’initiltoerlfrr 101 p. 1 25
551i), that tailored materials were rated more fa orably than
standard materials, and that the tailored materials group reported
improved sun protection habits (p<.05), greater perceived benefits
of sun protection (p<.OS). and trends toward impros ed knowledge.
more adeqttate sUtiscicen application, and higher perceived risk for
skin cancer.
The month of Mar includes observances of Skin Cancer Ass are—
ness Month and National MelanomalSkin Cancer Prevention and
Detection Month. The Hawaii Skin Cancer Coalition, a statewide
organization of health professionals. agencies. Ltnd consumers pro
vides increased public edutcation on skin cancer prevetation. Skin
cancer prcs ention research will continue to be an area of particular
emphasis at. the Cancer Research Center of Hawaii. For more
information, please visit the website of the Cancer Research Center
of! lawaii www.crch.org).
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